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- is coming from the long list of satisfied customers and pleased &&

Contractors, Builders and Architects,
iAsk the men who know and they will tell yon figure carefully with the

,

WOODS LUMBER CO.
Music Conservatory Planned
Graduate of Conservatory of Leipzig Arrives and Is Well Pleased

With Musical Held Here Will Also Add Languages.

Mtnltar&'B musical reputation has

attracted the notice ot. several pro-

fessors of music who have visited

our city In the past year and looked

It over with the view to establishing

a conservatory of music
Iti s well known that there is an

excellent field In this vicinity located

as we are a long distance from any

city of importance. Those In Med-for- d

who are anxious to see a con-

servatory ot music established have
been conservative in their advice In-

asmuch as they realized that it re-

quired talent, executive, ability and
capital to establish a school of music

and make It a permanent success.

It seems, however, that the right
party has at last arrived In th.o per-

son of Mr. Gerard Talllandles, who

from a musical standpoint is a gradu-

ate of the Conservatory of Leipzig,

and is a thoroughly schooled musi-

cian, being capable of instructing in
harmony, counterpoint, musical his-

tory and Instrumentation. He is also

a good business man, with capttal

sufficient to carry out his enterprise.

He will also add language, French,

German, Sp'-nl-sh and Italian.
Mr. Taillandler is a native of Ger-

many. After having graduated, he

came to BostoD, whero he spent 15

years as teacher and director. Since
coming west, he has filled the posi-

tion of director of music at the O. A.

C.
But, considering Medford the com-

ing city of southern Oregon, he has

decided to establish a conservatory

here. The Natatorlum company have
leased him rooms and music ball. In

fact have fitted htm out with just

Central Point Items
G. W. Hosseljjrave, Hvimr north .f

town on Bear creek, hao demonstrat-

ed the fact that the best of field corn
can be raised in tho Roirue River
valley. Mr. HcssclKruve brought in

a sample of his corn to tho Commer-

cial club Friday and itreminds one

of tho yellow field nuggets of the
Mississippi valley. Tho corn fitalkh

are nine feet tall and each btulk
bears (wo largo ears 12 inches mid

more in length and perfectly mn-lurc- d.

William E. Knhler ia busy vutli.ig
"

in tii sanitary well on liiu farm jut
wost of tho city limits, Mr. Kuhicr
has one of the roost fertile mid be-- t
located farms in the valley

Frunk II. Adams of nenr Central
' Point has on display at WhUenide's

real estato office a sample of the
largest potatoes ever raised in tho
valley. Thoy nro simply marvels of
size, fcinoothncsa mid uniformity.

It is reported that Sam II. Mur-

ray, the grocer, luis pureliuhed the
Mnyfiojd proporty in this city.

Samuel Holt of tho Central Point
hotel was transacting business in

Medford JFriday, Mr, Holt expenth
Ho shprtly retiro from tho hotel Iwa- -

'ineas,

..w
A son of. the tribe Levi, giving bin

to

what he wished for his school of
music

As to faculty, Mr. Taillandler
says: "I will have the best teachers !

procurable in every branch, but I
have discovered In my short ac-

quaintance In Medford, musicians ca
pable of holding positions In the best ,

conservatories of tho country. I have ,

engaged Mrs. Ed Andrews In the
voice department, who needs no rec--j

ommendatlon on my part as tho ex-

cellent work ot her pupils is tho best
recommendation that a teacher can
have.

Mrs. Annie Aubrey Eames will
teach violin. For several years she
was soloist with the Columbia Opera
company.

Mr. W. A. Eames, 'cellist, halls
from San Francisco. Among his
teachers were Professor Jacobs of
the Royal conservatory, Bruxelles,
Belgium, who considered him one of
his best pupils.

Teachers will be added, from time
to time, as business . -- quires. Mr.
Taillandler will organize an oratorio
society, which, should be one of the
strongest In tho west, considering tho
number of excellent voices available
in the Rogue River valley.

The conservatory will be opened
September 26, tho regular term com-- I
mencing on October 1.

Mr. Taillandler shouM receive the
! full support of the community, es-- !
pecially as he comes here with full
faith in his enterprise and our town.
He asks no bonus, no subscription. It
is with him a business enterprise
which he la backing with talent and

'money.

namo of Baer, who owns a large as-

sortment of Portland's fire sale, water-s-

potted, shoddy, shelf-wor- n

roods wuh in town Friday endeavor-
ing to rent a room in which to place
his "up-to-dat- e" line of merehan-dr- o

that he might start a grout
fcluughter sale. Thero being no room,
he ,wct on to seek a location in some
other place to deal misery to tho
k'L'itimato home merchants.

Tho box social Friday night was
u success in all tliut tho term im-

plies. Good time, lots of boxo.s,
reasonable prices, good feed and un
all-rou- evening of enjoyment.

M. K. Englnnd's new rpiurtorfl m
the Whiteside-Childor- s building nro
rnpidlv assuming shupe, hut none
too soon for Mr. England, who id

anxious to get his fine drug and drug
sundry lino on display.

1 The reinforced concrete walls of
the building to be occupied by the
Itoguo Itiver Plumbing company nro
rising rapidly, and nro so solidly

instructed that thoy will stuy un-

til doomsday.
M. It. England left for Portland

Suturdny morning and will ho absent
from his store all next week. 'Ho
goes to comploto tho purchase of his
now lino of goods,

TOWN MOURNS

HER 28 DEAD

Ferry Accident Off Sheboygan.

Wis., Is Worse Than First Report-

ed Thrilling Tales of Heroism

Told Will Be Investigated.

LUDINGTON, Mich., Sept. 10.

This little city today Is In deep
mourning for yesterday's disaster to
the Pero Marquette railroad's ferry
No. 18, which foundered off Sheboy-

gan, Wis.
Almost every ono of the 28 men

who lost tholr lives lived In Ludlng-to- n;

Scores of families are mourning
tho death of relatives or friends.

Survivors of tho wreck tell thrill-
ing tales of the heroism of several
members of the crew. Tho lives of
at least ten porsons, they say, woro
saved by the daring of their com-

rades.
An official investigation of tho dis-

aster has been ordered by the rail-

road officials. It Is not believed,
however, that much light will bo
shed on the affair.

A number of fishing pnrties will
"pan" Rogue river as far up as the
ferry for stcelheads today. Reports
of Kood fishing are coming in every
day und tho local lovers of the pis-

catorial art arc up en masse.
Some of the local amateur dra-

matic performers uro endeavoring lo
work up an interest in the home
show business and propose to put on
as un opening bill, "Xell of Drury
Lane."

N. E. Childcn, was transacting
business in 3Iedford Friduy morning.
Ho is preparing to put the fine plate
gluss front in his new business
structure. '

W. Covington Armstrong, who is
writing up the mining interests for
tho Sun Francisco Call, was in Cen-

tral Point for n short time Friday
o veiling. Mr. Armstrong says there
aro unmistnkablo siirns of great fu-

ture development of the mineral
of Southern Oregon.

Daniel D. Wilder of Denver, Colo.,
spent Friday uftenioon und night in
Central Point, leaving Saturrduy
morning for Tuoomu, Wash. Mr.
Wilder is engiiged in the commis-
sion business in Denver nnd is do-

ing the coast in tho interest of his
tirm.

It must bo cesspools or sowers
with Central Point. Tho open sewer
proposition is rnpidlv becoming a
nuisance; in many places tho opuv
sewer will soon become n menace to
health. Tho matter is being discuss-
ed in und out of tho council, but this
does not prevent tho bnro fact from
staring tho citizens in the face,

those who have sinks in
their houses, from which water '3
constantly running. Tho question,
while not yet serious, will soon be-

come a serious ono, everv now fnucot
bringing us nearer tho climax, and
that old proverb, "stitch in time," iH

up to tho progressive people of Con-tr- ul

Point.

Diamonds, Watches and

Jewelry

at Lowest Prices. Every
Article Warranted

as Represented

J. W. Diamond
1X5 East Main Medford, Ore.

TALK
To Ashland KVgg
Try it and you will be

PLEASED

The Pacific Teephone

$ Telegraph Co.

R. F. GUERIN . CO.
4 Medford National Bank Bldg,

OFFER FOR SALE

First Mortgage Loans on Improvoil Medford real estato to return tho

Investor 10 per cent per annum. TIioho loans aro for small amounts

$800, $101)0, $1600, etc., etc., and liavo amnio security,

A limited amount ot tho. capital stock of ono of the most pros-

perous mercantile houses In Medford. This Investment would appoal

to a lady as well as a gcntloman, Tho business Is conservatively

managed and making largo returns.

1 O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
t TICT., lamrn daaa nf fiYixr Bivn nn hnn1

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR GO., Medford, Oregon,

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 1G0 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orcliard, good buildings. It will pay you to
this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; 60
inches of water; V2 miles from town; all farming im-
plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled bv
September 35. -

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; easy terms.

Let us show you the Nickoll Addition, whore tho
I mo homes arc being built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
lor fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpotual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REAITY CO.

216 WEST MAIN STREET.

J. B. Wood, W. D. Poster, Sales Agents. Phono .1(181.

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on South-

ern Pacific railroad, Rogue River Valley. Nowly
refurnished, .papered, painted, equipment modern.
Baths, toilets, electric lights, hot and cold run-

ning water. Now doing good business.

GALLON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY.

216 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OR.

The finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Single rooms or on suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Kvcry Iloom

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
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